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inst. Curry is the present governor of Samar, Philippine Islands. He was once sheriff of
Lincoln county, also a Hough
AT THK
RiderHe is a great mixer, a
shrewd politician and a strong
supporter of Hoosevelt. He will
be governor in fact as well as in
Thursday night on of the most interesting entertainments of name. We are more than wejl
the season was given at the Presbyterian church. It was some- pleased, in fact we are "delightThe following
thing out of the ordinary and highly instructive.
ed," Mr. President.
was the
In the mean time Democrats
who were "delighted" with
Hagerman will now get busy to
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LU4 Matutina
explain the reasons why, etc.
.lob ii Meeker
llagerman's reign was short
Male Quartette Selected
and bitter. Ta-t-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W There is something to it.
There is honor behind it.
'f Brains, skill and money apply it to the shoes we sell,
jv We have just received a shipment of the American Lady
W Oxfords that will appeal to you in dignity of style, quali- ty of merit and economy in price.
'f
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be Governor

George Curry has leen appointed governor of New Mexico.
This announcement was given
out from Washington on the lHtli
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This is an American Slogan,
It is written on the walls of the
Biggest Shoe Factory that this
World has ever seen.
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REMOVAL SALE

Before going into our new quarKters in
of P- Building,

te
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Post Office Room,-- - Our Stock
Men's Clothing, together with) a
large assortment desirable styles
in Men's Hats and Shirts, will be
offered at very heavy

Reductions in Price.
This step is taken to savers much
as possible expense and trouble of
moving these goods.
It will be to your interest to

take

early advantage of ti)is Price

Re-

duction, as all Prices will be restored to former level as soop as
new quarters are occupied.
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We do not
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Mrs. O. 1). Warnock
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Trunks and
grow Imth successfully, it only reLucille McRae
Combs, Belts and
quires two things - put in your grain
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right and put mi the manure, sow from
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Miss Powelsou
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V
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a. Melody lu
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b. Postlude in U
to HI bushels of
Plan to make from
Mrs. Warnock
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Your neighbors nru
,
Dnet The Peace ot God ISopr. and cuutralto
Gtvnod bushels of oats.
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Mesdauies Carson and Clements
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Morning Prelude
A
l'he man who originated the open fur
Miss Powelmn
row method of sowing oats conferred u
Wsltoa
Barytone Solo Anchored ...
great blessing upon our southland, and
John Meeker
we are due him a lasting debt of gratiA
tude, it was only this summer, while
OfTertoirc In V
attending a farmers' institute at MariMrs. Warnock
etta, in I'obli county, that we learned
OF
the name of the originator of this nietli
od and Its true history. This man is
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Mr. Goodwin noticed that oats left ill a
TOOLS.
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Hldg.,
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National
First
described as ieing "alioul ten Inches
depression would often come through
w
W
long, with grains deep and wedge
the winter while nil upon a level surrows as
shaped, set in twenty-fou- r
face would lie killed, so In INTO he
By Fred L. Estcy, Chicago Inter-Ocetried his first oats sown down iu a fur
straight and uniform as soldiers on
Wl at Happened to Jones" has giown auced and evidently able to grasp the parade nuil us thick at the tip as at expense, oithtüf in the original cost of row and left In this condition. Proving
In Ihe possibilities of any comedy or drama the butt.' The e.irs of this character the mueliitiory or in the hilpor required successful, he reported the matter to
to lie almiMt a habit with me.
CommlssioHw
Ileudcr- rapid whirl round the country I have placed In Us hands, there were one or that are exhibited at corn shows are, to put up fruit, makes use of all Agricultural
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n)e
Vet. having these characteristics In
Townsend Irwin was
market prices. The station will up, say, iu twelve to sixteen inch ridges
this overplayed.
is entertaining
cMiniiaitv which
which mind, ears approximately perfect are plant' another year a considerably Inaud drilling your oats down iu the botMek'i audiences at the Texas Street equally Strong in the part
Kind
self restraint
and
to be found lu every well cultivated creased acreage in tomatoes, feeling tom of this furrow and leaving the land
poise
requires
(rand.
"It is no Hllalr t miiifl that El Paso Charlea Balsar as "Jones" left little to cornfield, and these should be carefully convinced that with two or more
In this condition, enough dirt falling
suggest anil C baries Buggies was excel- selected and stored for seed, from
lias a theatre which compares favorably
behind the drill to cover thi- oats.
of bordeaux mixture the
rewith the l.ighest class houses in New lent on ihe whole in a role which
standard of
of the liloeeoin end of the tomato
Savias Labor lu Sowlaar.
York, Mutton, Chicago and toiler boastquires more ability than the author In- which, year by year, the
While over at Cletuson college nul
quality may be raised aud the yield per may lie effectually controlled."
1 expected something
tended.
ful communities.
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conversing with J. C. Harris, one of
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ol that nature after observing the class
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of buildings
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all about this city, bul I very iiltle real opportunity for a display
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of feminine talent, except in the servant tion was given to the sele?tlon of corn
was hardly prepared to And a slock comstate ot local fair fanners should take He says he likes to sow his oats with
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were
what scattered as from those that
had sowed as much as twenty acres
cult -- What Happened to Jona." In the as is given In this week's production, It
study
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lu one day In this. way. He always
manner in which It was pllyed last woo d not be kind or even humane to straight and
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jolt for him to remain indoors after
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without even mentioning
'tlic board suitable resolutions of
place means that
name. He quoted Bryan 'i Mad-i-- he will likely make u man of this
mpect were drafted and passed by
- to be the educational
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"I have Rireadjr reached the

conclusion that railroads partake
ho much of r monopoly tliat they
must ultimately become public
property and be managed by
public officials in the interests
of the whole community, in
with the
theory that the public ownership
necessary where competition

uly for the Baptist people. of

not
on but

body Interested In
for
Those who were betting
Del mas downing Jerome in the education. Again, by the sucThaw trial can now claim some- cess of the Baptist College at
thing of a dogfall with the odds this place means t hat not only
Hro. Smith, but hundreds of
in favor of Jerome ." for acquitother good people will become
tal ami 7 for conviction.

A.

THAW JURY

I

A VOICE FROM

i

-

impofsible."
Then commenting

on the

INDIANA

Bry-va- n

saying, Mr. Culberson said:
"Do vim get, my fellow citizelant he full import nf t hat
n-,
guage? It means that every business anil every commodity In
general use or generally consumed by the public, where it is
susceptible of destroying compel ition, or lictv tlic i rust - can
be owned
secure control, m u
and operated by the Governmentthe State or the Federal
Transporta! Ion,
Government
oil, lumber, every commodity In
general use, susceptible of having competition in ir destroyed,
or where the trusts may take
hold of it or emit ml it free from
cmnpetit ion. the Government of
the United States or the States
shall
of the Union separately
own or control it .
"Is that Democracy? Is that
Republicanism? Is that Americanism? It grieves me, my fellow citizens, to express to you
the opinion that n is the essence
of Socialism Itself. No, no, the
doctrine of Government ownership and operat ion of railroads is
paternalistic, impracticable and
undemocratic hi my judgment.
It will create millions of addi- tionul offices. It will put billions of property, w hich increase
each year, under political management. It will multiply railroad salaries and Increase every!
character of railroad expense.
It u ill make every question of
railroad administration and every iiiest loll of railroad con-st ruction or extension political
and part san, in hich t he Smith,
mark you, the South, undeveloped and in t he minority, will
especially suffer, Ami in spite
civil service rules by
of
which it may be surrounded it
w ill be a most dangerous change
to place in the hand- - of political
organizations by which they can
perpetuate themselves in power.
No, my fellow citizens, this doc-
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Divided

And

Dis-

York. April 12. Hopelessly divided seven for a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree and live for acquittal on the ground of insanity
''.i has
the jury which since .',
been trying Harry K. Thaw reported today after forty-seve- n
hours and eight minutes of deliberation that it could not possibly agree.
The twelve' men were prompt-
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in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.
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ing
murdered Stanford White,
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most favorable
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j branches.
mitory for the Baptist College, uevi ted tti the Work of teaching the noted architect.
When this new trial will take
.terms. The
executes all
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Now. while I am not a Baptist and our people are particularly
Sold aré Rccornuicridíd by
Christian, yet 1 recognize in this fortunate that he was secured Is place no one connected with the
in
line. The
of
case could tonight express an
W. E. Warren
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

tvaxaave oromo quinine

pis

,

TjCytiOí

HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE and THE ALAMOGORDO
NEWS, both papers, ONE YEAR for $2.00, cash.
Or, TEXAS FARM AND RANCH, and HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE, and THE ALAMOGORDO NEWS, three
papers, ONE YEAR for $3.00, cash.
remittances payable

Alamogordo, N. M.

totals Mrs

c

l

"Cut

Club
met
Butiiie
Wetlnetday night at K. ií I.
Hall ami atarteiloat by effect inn
orgtnintion, the
a temporary
AMI have charge of affairs
etc., can be
until the
Officer,
elected are
mlopteil.
11 M. Jackwm, president; W. E.
Warren, vice president ; J. Ü.
'

lit Out"!
tara many a doctor to hit
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi- -

cine

I

that will cure female

troubles except the sur- - I
Llannti. secretary; 8. J.
I
geon's
Directors: m Thatknife.
treasurer.
such a medicine
,. N. Tibbetts, J. P. Annan, J. I exists, however, is proved by
L La W. O. W- Miller and M. m thousands of cures made by
Next meeting at
H. Fisher.
Masonic Hall next Wednesday WINE
night and every member is urged to attend and everybody else OF
Wol-linge-

r.

I

-

who will.

Cures Womb

Just Because

Disease

U only In the throat and
Iom not trouble you now, don't think
When It has
thai it needs no attention.
nut had much of a start U the time to
eowfft

vuur

It lias saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued others from a lifetime of chronic sickness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.
Sold by all druggists and deal
ers In Í1.00 bottles.

The slightest cough easily
and
leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis
A bottle ot Ballard's
CoutumptkHL
Horebouad Syruo will cure iftat cough.
'1'he pilee puts it wunin reacn ui all.
nlj tn W. E. Warren A Brn.
check

it-

Cloudcroft

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
I wore a supporter for
four
years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
Alannsvllle, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardui I gave up my supporter and am now well."

"

Improvements.

l'elphrey, the Cimarron
contractor was here Monday en
route to Cloudcroft to start the
work of improvements to be
made on the lx)dge. A Idge
annex will be built and other
improvement made to cost over
We understand
the
tlú.OOlK
K. 1'. & 8. n . people are going
to advertise the beauties of
Cloudcroft very extensively this
season, and are to make these
improvements so as to take care
of the crowds expected
there
S. E.

Notice for Publication.
pa m. in of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M.
March 21, 1907.
Notice is herehv aivak that William R
Lynch, of Alaraoiforuo, N.
has ,lled notice
i ins intention to make final soldier s proof
a support of his claim, viz:
Homestead En-r- r
N... 4710 made April 11, 1906. for the tie';
Section 21). Township 16 S.. Ranire 10 E.
and that said proof will be made before U. S.
Commissioner
at Alamoeordo, N. M. on May
I'lUI.

He names the followinir witnesses to orove
his oinliimotiK residence upon, and cultivation
"t, the laud, viz:
J. O. (.rant of Alamotrordo. X. M.
O. P. Hartslield of
R B. Kanady of
"
"
tleo. A. Byes of
Euueue Van Patten. Reirister.

this season.

1st. ins. 3 SMC

Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Pains.

A Woman

groat sufferor from
tin- dreadful disease,
rheumatism, for a
bavo tried many
number of years.
but never gut much relief
medicines
from any of them until two years ago,
lien I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
I found relief before I had
Pain Halm.
used one bottle, but kept on applying It
and soon felt like a different woman.
Through my advise manv of my friends
have tried it and can tell the you how
wonderfully It has worked.
Mrs. Sarah
A. Cole,
I4) S. New Sit, Hover. Del.
Dhamberlaln a I'ain Balm Is a liniment.
The relief from pain which it affords
is
alune worth manv times Its cost.
It
makes rest and sleep possible.
Tor sale
I

have been a very

1

In

all druggists.

WELL

DRILLING
Call on or address Amos. S. Jones,
ock box L';U or leave word at Ala- mogordo Iiargain store if you wish
a well drilled. Machine has a capacity of 800, engine power. Prices
reasonable. Work guaranteed.

disagree with you'.' ProbaThen try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee,
"Health Coffee" Is a
clever e'linbliiation
of parched cereals
atid tints. Not a grain of real Coffee,
remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health CulTee
yet Its flavor and tase matches closely
uiu Jam and Mocha Coffee.
If your
stomach- heart, or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking;,
trv Health Coffee. It
is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfy
uig. its nice even for the voungest
cliild. Sold bv W. E. Carmack.
Does

Coffee

bly

it dues!

-

Notice.

con
laws
ot the Territory. Our
game must
c protected, and any one found
violating laws governing the same
will be promptly dealt with.
W
H. Dudley, Dep. Game Warden
une people in the vicinity
tinue to hunt, violating game

cíale.

ma,
far ik
II Toweakl a IS

La

Iu

t

.

sflHaamai

BOL

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Dan A. Harris of Tnlarosa, N. M.
"
'
Hoguet Hall of
"
Michael McDonald of '
,

Why

'
Arthnr Douglas of "
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Not I ce for abllcation.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M Mar. II. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Norris B. HerN. M.. haa Hied notice of
bert, of Alamog-ordohis intention to make linal proof in support of
his claim, via: Homestead Entry No. 4399 made
April 18, 1905, for the se1, section b, Township
and mat said proof win be
lu 8., Range 10
made before 1. S. Commissioner at Alamogor- do, N. M.. on April 24, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
HIS continuous lesiucnce npou, Anu iniuijiiivH
of, the land, viz:
Alamogordo, n. ai.
J. t Dunn,
do
H. U. Major,
do
M. P. Coakley,
do
Milton Phillips,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Constipation, Chills

aiid Fever or any liver complaints, when
Berblnc will cure yuu.
V. & Walte,

Weitvlllc, Fla., writes: "I was slclt for
month with chills and fever, and af
let taking lwo uuttipa o( tlertatnc
aui
well ami
healthy." Sold by W. E. War

l!r.

cauliflower, celery, turnips, parsnips,
carrots, etc., are allowed to remain in
the fields, and gathered as the market
demands. This is the home of the onion,
and crops uf 35,000 to 40,000 pounds are
grown to theacie. Onions never sell
lor less than - cents per pounJ whole
sale, and retail at 5 cents per pound.
They are grown to Immense size, frequently weighing 3 pounds, and are of
very mild sweet llavor.
Wo have sulUcient
as to
snows
insure health benefits lor butli mau aud
beast, as well as fur agricultural and

J. D, ClementB, Insurance and Seal Estate

XI

lloatwright returued Monday from Cleburne, Texas, where
had been for several davs on ac
count of the illness and death of
"w. aged father,
t,
Daniel J.
who died on April 5th.
Mrs. W. T. McGee,
wife of Prof,
Boat-w"gh-

McOee,

who once lived here, but
',Cmhual'"a. Mexico, a iter
"f
Boat wright, was also pres-at the death of their father.
deceased had once visited in
amogoruo and has a number of
leburne acquaintances who

t
'e

m

"

n"w live here.

Whooping

'e

Cough.

used Chamberlain-- ,
Cough
,y ,n m family
in cases of whoop
,
su, auu w.n. u .
th,t ..
best aieUidnelbev.
used.
ever
w- Uaaton, Poaeo ,
reaaaaj,
Thl.
tafaawa , re.
for sale by all drug
lst,

'

0.

Alamogordo, N. M.

For Sale corner lot with two frame
houses, cne six rooms, one (our
rooms, both houses furnished.
Adobe house, four rooms and
sale.
For
hall, decirle lleht.lawn, good
BETH TATB
buildings.
Michigan
out
Uirl
Servant
Swedish
Plays Holms, the
Avenue.
Jones."
For sale. Brick business block Cheap
Iu "What Happened to
lor casu.
For re ut. 4 room adobe house furnish
ed.
Ye editor hereby kindly acknowl
For rent. 4 room frame hoase with
edges a beautiful bouquet of roses
bath.
from the vard of Mrs. J. A. Corn.
and
soften
They
We love flowers.
J. D. CLEIENTS,
nnthe the rouch places editors Estate,
N.SS.
have to contend with and teach us
the
is
Mrs.
Corn
4, i.- nntnre.
proud possessor of not only one of
To Trade for Lira Stock.
the prettiest yarns in niiii".-.v- .
iu Kl Paso, Texas, on street
and
lots
Four
Southwest,
t..r in the entire
is car line, within 350 yards ol K. P. at 8.
the flowers Mrs. Corn can show
W. shops, and will trade for live stock.
evidence of what an industrious Also 3 SO aeres deeded land about 0 miles
I
:
AlfltTIO- yarn
a
in
from Cloudcroft In Russia canyon.
ladv can do with
3. It. Crockett, Alamogordo, N. M
-

-

gordo.

burban property,

of

at

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce
Laths, Mine Props,
Poles, etc.

Time of Trains and MaHs.
E. P. 4k S. W.-r- uin
Une.
Tr. So.

Lands.

p. all.
s . m
. 4tSS p, aj

44

A

a, m.

4:.:5

&S

M

H

R.

Es

Ml. Park MM Ctuadv-roft.H:I5 a. m.
m.
21
.... life p in. Cloudcroft onlv, 5:05 pm
l Ar. tnm CtOtttlcrufl only at 12:45 p. m..
,1
A r. from Lion U ruft. Mt. Park ami La
Lu at 4:5 p. m.)

M

A. N. TIBBITS,

Ma.

Genera! Superintendent.

Passenger Train Time,

No-

"lain Line.
Paso arrire. at 1:15 i, m
44
from Kl Pa" arrives at 4:5 p. m.
43 .v 44 are knourt anCaliloriita Spi:iat
towards El Paso arrives at 4:4) a. ss.
(towards

No.
-.

No.

Kl

J1

from El Paso) arrives at 9:4 p. m.
All pas sesgar traías carry chair cars.

3D

N. 21 to
21

32
31

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled

GEO. CHRL, PROP.

THE

Cloudcrot leave at StOfi p. m.
fiotn Cloudcroft arrives at 12:45 p. iu.
to Cloudcroft leaves at ttiS a. m.
f mm Cloudcroft arrives at 4:35

RIPAINS
The simplest remedy (or indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the uiauy
ailments arising from a disordered
liver or bowels in Ripans Tabules.
They go straight to tbe eat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse aud cure
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
Horn-acli-

MEXICAN CENTRAL.
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The

At DruiriristK.

Five-CePackatre is enouu-- for an oral
nary occasion. Tile family bottle, WK:.,
contain, a supply for a vear.

Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
in

the Republic.

principal cities.
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Want.

Till uct.AL. lo.. iew iss

Aeureii

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Pase, Texas.

Berna,

Public

Tr. Lr.
4:5 a. m,
lap ,. m.
Ar. i;40 1. m.

I p. m

.1"

Posts,

t'lix.

Mail

2

43

Ties and Timbers Treated.

Agencies

Synopsis of Laws Governing

STALCUP,

Court house annex.

Office:

fruit growing bvnetits. Our summers
YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WflNNT THE BEST
are mild, aud our warmest weather WHEN
would be appreciated as a refreshing
TO BAT?
breeze from tbe hills of Greenland, were
such possible for tile sunstroke districts The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
ut our eastern cities.
bvury summer
night In this valley is refreshing un ac between El Paso and Mexico city.
We offer you choice
count of a mountain breeze that fans
our brows and kisses down our eyelids
of routes; going and returning via El Paso: in via El Paso
as a nature topic wbile we sleep. We
have no sunstrokes, no cycloqes, uur
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
tornadoes. We havo no blizzards to
Kill our cattle ana make life miserable
all winter.
In all
The thousands and thousands of acres
of land in this valley belong to the
United States which can be secured by For Information regarding rates, Free Illustrated Booklets,
I lie
homestead and desert laud filings.
United States fixes tbe price of laud
Routes, Etc., Address
'
tilings, and the bouioseeker has no land
abaras to contend Willi bach home
Com1!. Agt., El
C. P.
stead tiling of 100 acres cost 9lii.no and
a United States land commissioner is
localod at Alamogordo,
W. D.
d. C. McDonald,
A

prices, see

bed-roc- k

W. K.

LUMBER

Murdock,
Pass'r. Traf. Mgr.

Qen'l. Pass. Agt
Mexico City, Mexico

There are two kinds of filings on pub
lie lauds open to the intending settler

the homestead aud the desert entry
The timber entry law has been repealed
by congress,
livery citizen I the Unit
ed Stales over tl t ears of age, without
regard to sex, is untitled unuer the law
to 320 acres af land. Ibis he may hit
Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable priees, between
on as 160 acres homestead ami 100 des
erl, or the whole v.'O acres as desert
but he caunot take up the whole 320
Am married
acres as a homestead.
woman living with her husband or other
On
wise may take up 320 acres as a
entry iu her own name, independent of Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
woman
Any married
her husband.
trains
separated from her husband and not
divorced, but dependent for a living
El
ir) Uqíoi)
upon tier own exertions, can lilu on i
homestead, but not otherwise. Untnar
With Trains For
ried females nf legal age, have, of course
the same rights as males. Under the
Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, NacozaM, Cananea
homestead law, after the tiling lias been
Also For
made, a period ol six months Is allowed
in which to build a house, mnvn i hereon
Mexico
and California.
Old
and establish a residence. After a con
tinuous residence of fourteen months.
If tbo enlryman chooses, he may coin- mute tils entry to a cash en trv by pav
ing 91. 25 an acre aud make his final
proof. Otherwise hu can live on his
land and cultivate it fm live years,
make the final proof aud get his patent
by paying the usual fees to the district
for All
land office. Proof Is made by aftidavit
with two wituesses. A desert entry reFolders, rates, schedules and full information regarding any trip
quires tbe payment of 25 cents au acre furnished cheerfully on application to
when the filing Is made.
This entry
can only be made on land which will B. P.
V. B.
not growia crop without artificial irrigaM.
H.
A.,
tion. Continuous residence upon the
land Is not required, but the law does
El
Tex
require an expenditure of 91 per acre
for each and every acre filed upon each
year for three years. This expenditure
can be covered by Improvements of any
and all kinds made upon this laud,
whether In ditching, planting trees,
building or some other way. At the ex
pi ration of each year after filing the
amount of expenditures and Improvements have to be returned to the district land office under oath corroborated
The law requires
bv two witnesses.
that one must own sufficient water tn
Irrigate the whole tract by the mid of
ire strong shooters, strongly made and
four years, when final proof shall be if
made, and one must cultivate during
;o inexpensive that you
be afraid
those (our years fully one eighth of the
number ot acres filed upon.
At the
end of (our years, if the law has been j
:o use one in any kind of weather.
compiled with, one must pay (l an aere
additional and then recelvo'a patent for
and x6 gauge.
are made io,
the land. As to the use of land scrip,
any citizen who wants a piece of latid
not already acquired can take It up, the
k FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
number of acrs iiullmiled, by placing
with the distrit and office scrip
to cover the desired acreage.
Gold Everywhere.
There Is very little scrip left, however.
It was Issued by the government for the
benefit of soldiers, eolleges, etc.

Observation Gafe Cars
El

Paso and Alamogordo

DCSIGNS

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tannine a akcteh and daaeripunn nay
qnlckly ascertain oar opinion fraa whether an
Imention la probably patemaMjjComniunlca-tlontMriciirconfldeiitfaHANDBOOK on Patenta
aant free. OMeet axeney (or necunuu patenm.
Co. recelre
Patenta taken thrown Mann
aatcfcrt notice, wlthoat eWie, In the

Scientific American.

A handsomely Uhwtrated weekly. Tjurat circulation of any ententifte journal. Ternm, S3 a
Tear ; loar month., f L Soli by all newedealerm.

Trains 29 and 30.

Paso,

StatioQ,

Connecting Closely

Orndorff Hotel

The High Standard of Service and Equipment
of The

Golden

State Limited

Transcontinental Trains

Still Sets the Pace

J. McCarthy,

Stiles.

Agent. Alamogordo,

T

lands, relinquishments, city or su-

LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers

patented

Want

ALAMOGORDO

nan

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Inrerior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
March 2s. 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Edward II.
Mitchell, of Alamogordo, N. M., has riled notice of his intention to make final proof in sup
port o: nis ciaim, viz: uomestead e;ntry tso.
4622 made March 2, 1906. for the s ', Section
31, Township 15 S., Range 10 E , and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk Utero
county at Alamogordo. N.4M. on May 24, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
ins couimuona restaence upon, ana cnttivattoii
of, the laud, viz:
Stephen Price of Alamogorpo. N. M.
A. J. Taylor, Jr., of La Luz, N. M.

IF VOl

CO

AND

that aaM
Alaastnjorsto, the oasis of arid Kew
araaf will to ataor tofan Pratou Cfctrk Ukm
Coaaty. at Aiaaaewet, N M oa May X, WW. Mexico, Is a city of 4.000 Inhabitant-- ,
B
to vro.e
tk. loilowiac li
kit coatiaaoaa reaMeaca apaa, lad callitalloa nn the direct California How of the Bock
of, lkUa4. rii:
Island-FriscSystesa. and the Kl Paso
J. M. Yaaela af Ahuaatéo, St. M.
sad Southwestern K. K , eight hundred
Gar McAal ol
Kre4 Tearlnr of
-miles southwest of Kanand slaty-tw- o
Ed Milch.ll u(
lat. lae. 4 13 07. Eurtae Vaa Patita. BtriaMr. sas City, and elgbty-s- li
miles north of
El PasoT Texas.
The popular uaaver
Notice for PuMicatkm.
reaort, Cloudcroft, Is twelve miles away,
HeNrlaaat of Ike Interior,
Laid OISce al Las Crac, X. M. near the summit of the Sacramento
ountalnK and is reached by a senle
April 4, 107.
Notice in Iterebv jfiven thai Joba N. Yean-te-.
miles long.
railroad, twenty-si- x
The
of Alamotrordo, N. M.. has filed otic of his
hunintention to make final proof iu aapport of tola altitude of Alamogordo Is forty-twclaim, Tiz: Homaatcad Entry No. 462.4 made
J
for the Norlkcaat quarter Heclloa 31, dred feet, that of Cloudcroft eighty-si- x
Totrnabip 15 8., Kan
H K , aad thai aald
Alamogordo
hundred and fifty feel.
proof will be made before Probate Clark Otero
Co., at Alamoe-ordo-.
baa the most beautiful park in the
N. M. on May 24, 107.
He name the followinir wltnaaaee to prove
Ilia continnona residence upon, and cnlllva-i- : Southwest, and Its streets are avenues
n of, the Uad, rin
of trees. Its hotel accomodations, nnw
'V. L. Katherford of Alamoa-ordo- ,
N. M.
good, will be increased at an early date
J. B. Neff of La Liu, N. M.
J. I". Sharpe of Alamotrordo, It. M.
by the opening of a magnificent hotel
Fred Teerler of
1st. ins. 4
Kufene Van Patten, Register. costing over $150,000.
Fort Stanton,
the United States Marine Hospital for
Notice for Fnblleation.
tuberculosis, is In this section of New
Department of the Interior.
Commiles distant.
Lana) Offlce al Las Cruces. X M. Mexico, forty-onpronounced
April 4, 19o7. petent authorities have
n,
Notice is beieby yiven that Thomaa A.
Alamogordo and vicinity with Its various
of Alamotrordo, N. M .. has filed notice
the Ideal location for the
of his intention to make final proof in aapport altitudes,
of his claim, tIi: Uomestead Entry No. 4567 treatment of consumption.
(16, for the Southeast quarter Section
made
32, Tounnhip 15 S. Rana 10 K., and that said
Population of Otero county, Ü000;
proof will lie made before Probate Clerk Otero
Area of the county, 0850 square miles,
Co , at AlamoKordo. N. M. on May 24, 1907.
He names the followine- witnesses to proye
his continuóos residence upon, and cultivation containing 4,384,000, of this there are
of, the land, viz:
nearly 4,000,000 acres subject to entry.
J. C. Dnnn of Alamog-ordo- ,
N. M.
Our sollVowsevcry thing iu profusion.
Stephen Price of
W.A.Coeof
Our meltons, especially cantaloupes far
C. H. Uoarer of La Luz, N. M.
excel any grown iu Colorado or else- 1st. ins.
Entrene Van Patten, KeirUter.
here for beauty, flavor, and ripen
Notice for Publication.
sooner than at Bocky Ford. This will
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. become a great branch of farming. Our
April 4, 1907. Iruit is the finest of flavor and on acNotice is hereby given that Pred K. Tegler,
of the lime and Iron in our soils,
of Alamogofdo. N. M., haa filed notice of his count
intention to make final proof in support of his apples and peaches bear in abundauce,
claim, viz: Homestead Eutry No. 4565 made
for the Southwest quarter Section 32, and 9500.00 an acre Is not an unusual
Township 15 S., Range 10 E. and that said profit It is the home of the grape, and
proof will be made before H. H. Major, Pr -bate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M. on May 24, the climate being so mild fruit trees in1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove crease in growth in winter nearly as
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation much as in summer, so that a two year
of, the land, viz:
J. C. Dunn of Alamogordo, N. M.
old true will bear In two years tioui
Stephen Price of
planting.
A. J. Taylor of La Luz, N. M.
C. H. Bower of
Another evidence of the mildness of
Engene Van Patten, Register.
1st. in.
our winters Is the fact that uabbagu,
I

1907.

C

ALAMOGORDO

OTERO COUNTY.
unit
KarthavM aaartat Bictlia
aa4

Notice for Ptiblleintlou.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces.N. M., March , 1907.
Aotice is lierebv iriven that William T.
Campbell, of Alamoirordo. N. M . has tiled notice of his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim Homestead K"- try No 3646 made March 3, 19U2, tor the s'i
nw;, .v n'v sw'i sectton 6, Iownship 16 h.,
Hantre 9 E. and that said proof will be made
before V. S. Commissioner at Alamogordo,
N. M. on April 24, ptn7.
He names lite IoIIowiuk witnesses to prove
his contittnou-- residence upon, and cultivation
C . H. Bower, of
" "
of, the land, viz:
J. C. Dunn of Alamotrordo. N. M.
John Hobsott of Alamogordo. N M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
C. B.Oliver of
do
First ins. 4 6 07.
do
J. W. Parker, of
do
Antonio Lamm of
Nit Ice for Publication.
Engene Van Patten, Register.
Department of the Interior,
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Iff.
March is. 1907.
Department of the Interior.
given that Carl 1. Chris- is
Notice
hereby
Land Office al Las Cruces, N. M i tianson, of Alamogordo,
N. M.. has filed oo- ,
1907.
Aorill-ti. e itl his lntitlinii tn M,k final oronf Im
Nolice is herebv given that James Fleming snnoort of his claim. tIti Homestead
Rnlrr
Sharp, of Alamognnlo, N. M., has filed notice , No. 4541 made Nov. 9, 1905, for the southeast
of his intention to make final commutation I iiuarter Section 2. Townshio 16 S.. Range 9 E.
proof in support ot litsclatni, viz: Homestead
and that said ppoof will be made before Pro
Entry No. 46S3 made 3 20 07, furthest ttwii; nate cieru uiero uo. at Alamogordo, t. ai.,
uM sw!' Section 33,Townsllip 15S.,Range 10 E
on April 24. 1907.
and that said proof will be made belore Pro.
He names the following witnesses to prove
líate Llerk Ulero
Alamotrordo, A. m. his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
on May 24. l'Si7.
of, the land, viz:
He names the following? witnesses to prove Mrs. Marie E. Wellman of Alamogordo, N. M.
"
"
his continuous residence upon, and cnlttvatioa
3. C. Dunn of
of, the land, viz:
"
"
J. L. Healdof
"
M. P. Coakler of
John eagleof Alamogordo, N. M.
"
Guy McAmisof
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
"
Wm. Rutherford of
J. H. Ncff of
Nolle for Publication.
07. Engene Van Patten, Register,
st. ins.
Department of the Interior,
Notice of Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
March 18, 1907.
In the District Court. I
County of Otero. )
Notice is herebv given that George U. Glis- N.
M.,
Alamogordo,
of
filed notice of
son.
has
Dettiis A. Galbreath
No 470.
Ins intention to make linal proof la support of
vs.
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 3950
Wm. A. Calbreath
made
for the s:4 swu Sec. S t n's aw
rka said defendant. Wm. A. Galbreath is Sec.
17, Township 16 8., Range 10 E. and that
hereby notified that a snit iu Divorce has been s id proof will be made before Probate
Clerk
ntnitoice.l ai:iinst linn in the District Court Otero county at Alamogordo, ?i. M. on Aprit
for the County of Otero, Territory of New- - 24. 1907.
Mexico, bv said Demts A. t.albreatb, alleging
names the following wituesses to prove
and asking nisliecontinuous residence upon,
abandoumeut and
ana cultivation
the care custody and control of the children of, the
land, via:
and ilia title to certain property situated in
W. J. Karr of Alamogordo. N. M.
the Sacramento Mountaius and in AlamoS. Price of
gordo. New Me ico, and for the costs of suit;
S. O. Price of
that unless you enter or cause to be entered
J. T. Meeksof
on
or before the
said suit
y.'nr appearance
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
eighth day uf June A D. 1907, decree PRO
CONr ESSO therein w ill be rendered against
CHAS. P. IMIWKS, Clerk.
Notice for Publication.
yu.
iseal.1
Department of the Interior,
Wharton .v Law son, Alamogordo, N. Méx.,
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. SI.
Atty. for Plaintiff.
March 18, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Looule Roberta
M
,
N.
hied
notice of hla in.
of Tularosa,
bas
tcntion to make final Five year proof in sap.,
port of his claim, vis: Homestead Entry No.
3b55 made 3 20 02, for the southeast quarter
Section 1, township 15 S Range 9 E, and that
said proof will be made before U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. M., on April 24,

have a turtid liver when Herblne, the
only liver regulator will help
you?
There
- no reason why you
should snf
fer rum Dyspepsia,

feu Jt

M.
trim, X.
Aaxll , iw.
Xwtin Itkmkriltn that Wllllaa. l
tart mt A Maaajeiw njt. UJUm Seal .Mlcrf
kl. Hn.allia u auk. anal arase la imnl of
kU
Ktry Mo. U
Hi:

Ui 0raat

6. P.

Paso,

WINCHESTER

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

1

Paso, Texas.

TblK hotel Is surrounded In
All
ranges,
verandas.
bot

brund
water
beaters, etc , located outside of main
bnllding, making it at least to to is
degrees cooler than any other hotel in
tbe city.
Private Hath?.
Passenger Rlevator.
Electric Hulls,
loo Rooms.
Rot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and Rn Suite.
Now is the time to secure accommodations in the best hotel in the
southwest, with all m.Hlern conveniences tx reasonable rates, where you
can aeep cool ana uappy.
CHA 8. & A. C. DeUROPK.

Owners and Proprietor.

won't

They

ia

I. P. Saulsberry,
General Blacksmith.

stiffi-ele-

II Kind a
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Heart Strength
win
rink mni.
Jim
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til ihu ntintui.

All

ilpiitln.
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The

F. C. ROLLAND.
Old Nick's Poetry.
is a Ijcautiful place,
.s one anil all iloth know,
Ami as a place for a summer resort
It is well known near ami far.
Iu fact we have good water
With fresh air pare and sweet.
And as a place for pleasure
It's awfully hard to beat.
J. C. Roberta owns this place,
A business man is he.
And for accommodations ol any
kind
lie is the man you want to see.
S. Kotosky is our merchant
With a full stock of merchandise.
And his dry goods and groceries,
They almost hurt your eyes.
The Village Blacksmith rings the
anvil
While the farmers follow the plows:
The children feed the chicks and
pigs
While the won cn mi the cows.
The norther from the plains doci
not reach us:
The mountain Snow doesn't come

lftna-lur-

Ivst that ever came to
"What Haaapaatd

to

writi's:

an latido worker I lloo Chamber
stniiiiieli .and l.lver I aolat in- lain
f
bllllouua
valuable (ur ihe tone
tbolr action
natural to edntar;
clearing the
u'"'
being
head." Prlee,
ill'Hstic Lraet and
.

All

Mv residence on cornef

1

If COU want your wife to be in a
(rood humor for a week take her to
sec "What Happened to Jones."
The Mow Mo Pur Drug Cough Cure
Laws would be needed, it all Coiigh
Cores were like Dr. Simon's Cough Cure
The
is and has bean for SO years.
National Law now requires that if any
poisons enter Into a cough mixture, it
must oe printeo on na laoe. or pacftftisrw
For this reason mothers, and others,
should
insist on having ir. Bhoop's
on Dr.
c.nigli Cure. No poison-mar- k

... ...ii

ilrii'ists.

fth street

and" Michigan avenue, next house
north of hospital, lor sale at a bargain. Apply at atore. N.J. Boucher.

o

llnnplttl.
New II

Sea-ma- n

Mr

Cha
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I
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hoinns, a

T.'ia.-iftJ-
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fctrirr M rae af rtattn
ríala trnat H t aaka rVit-clamt sattctt yaw traáa
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Tftcafteftii. Leaft a a Eatftftci.
tlaftftfttiiriai. Cftfliftft. aun
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OILED CLOTHING
ik.Bi.ft.
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Satft, Dwrv 6Us. mi ail aatr.
irn,
atma mmtrn ftMts.
uaater Tare at
all

ai

taaraatet courteous treatawrt.

EUREKA!
Yes. I Have Found it at Last.
Kuund
hi'.' Why that Ihamtier-Iain'-

Prrfect Proltcllon
Longest Srv1e
Low in Price
Sold EvarywhftTft

Salve cures cciema and all man
have be. n
ner of lu lling of the skin.
ainicted for many years with skin
I had to net up three or tour
Grand and Petit Jury List.
limes every night and wash with cold
water to alia the teirlble Itching, but
since using lab live In December.
l .11 KY.
OK
105, the itching lias slopped
and has
A. J, Maaaer, W. S. Bcboield,
not troubled inc. Elder John T. Ongley.
S. M, Kaircbild. J. L Torres, Al Kuotvllle, l'a. I'or sie by all druggist.
Gray, I). A. Harris, .loe Seeger,
J. J. Utogatt W. J. Morrison. M JlethodiBt Episcopal Church.
Sunday April Jlst: Sunday school
L Scott, M. ( uno, N. T. Chrism., by
topher, J. A. Coin. Then. Thule-meye- 10 a. m. Preaching 11
'.i p. m.,
League
the
Junior
pastor.
M. A. Boyd, . P. Kong,
Senior League 6:30 p. m, Preach-- !
J no. Parker, W. Ü. AUbright, ing 7::t0 p. m., by the pastor.
R. VV. Johnson, Rftlph Pollock,
You are invited to jvorship with
us and let the pastor know who
Y. M. Bradford.
vou are and where you live.
TA1K8MBK.
C. F. Lucas, Pastor.
John .Sali . X. J. Boncher, E.
(i. J Wolfinger is showing the
H. Newberry, L. E. Lurabley,
latest styles in Men's Hats and
Levi Miller.
Shirts1

Satoke the 0M Reliable

dls-eo-

MAXCFACTfKED

Hohlberá Bros.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

HOTEL ALAM0G0RD0
$3.00 PER
j
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SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
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Internacional
CIGARS
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-

Porter Meets

All TralQS.
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J. BUCK.

Undertaker.

Emblamar and Funeral Diraetor and dealer in Funeral Supplies.
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This will be the first time the
citizens of Aloniogordo and vicinity
will have the opportunity of seeing
entertainment, presenta
ed bv a company that is unsurpassed in the Southwest. Tlii Company
has been selected with great care
and have been thoroughly organized, ami cverv one is an Artist in
his or her line, 1 hey are a perfect
ladies am gentlemen, and parties
whom it i: i pleasurcto meet either
on or off the stage. We have met
the people of this Company and
witnessed their entertainment and
onimend- take great pleasure ill
ing them to the public.
Respectfully,
Kellogg cc Thulenieyer.
Reserved seats on sale at Warren's
Drug Store Monday morning at
7."c. and $1.00.
General admission 50c. Children
C Faulkner of Sayre, ' k Li .,
her : on a visit to II. M. Uennev,

l.'.n

l"
Yarda at the following placea:
JftftftftfT IM.

i

Klder Vance of the Christian;
church who has ken preaching at
court house on several occasions recently, will preach there again on
Sunday at 3 p. m.. and at 7 at
All are cordially invited to whole
night.
Ms'ein when entering ii through
attend these services.
Such articles
the mucous surfaces.
should never De used exeepton preserip-MoA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
from reputable physicians, ad the
Itching. I'.iiiiu, in Un. I'rotrtidlDg damage Ihey will do is ten f jld the good
Piles. Drugging sn auttintized to re
fund
iev If PAZO OINTMENT falla von can possibly derive frmn them.
days. 50c.
Hall's Catarrh l ure, manufactured by
tu cure in ti in
!'. J, Cheney & Co Toledo, 0 contains
"What Happened to Jones." in. tnercuiy, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood ami inn
In buying
hie of the most popular Comcdas ciuis surfaces of the system.
presented on the American Stage Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get the
with numerous specialties genuine. If is taken Internally and
Cheney
lietwecn acts, will be presented by made In Toledo. Ohio, by V,
the Texas Grand Stock Company .v. Co. Testimonials free.
Soi.l by Druggists. Price, 75, per bot
of Sixteen persons at the Alamo
Upera House Saturday evening April tie.
Tak" Hall's r'amllv Pills for constipa- 27th.

first-cla-

price

COMPANY.

M

Ic

-

Misa Pearl Wooten, niece of B F
Wooten,
left Tuesday for Mountain
aylaild,
son. Sr., Edgar H.
Park where she will visit for severWilliams,
Geo. Weigel, Jr., J. C.
al days.
W. II. Roberts, W H. Jackson,
Mrs C A Canfield of Fargo, N.
Carlos Martinez, J. P. Lewis, A
:. ...i... i... .. i.. ... o.. ii. .i n.'
..i
Dakota, is here on a visit with her
W
W.
J.
Bennett,
J.
- .StYope
J
.,.! it's n..t nnlv aftfn. hut It is said
W. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Walkbe by those thai know it best, a truly Brackville, J. L. Cdurtney,
er, and with her sister, Mrs. Allen
remarkable cough remedy. Take no II , ( 'utllbley. .lolin ( )lsen, W- M. Pierce.
Mrs. Canfield was secrecliance, particularly with your children. 4m,,)i 1. T A. Frasier, X- M. tary for J. M. Hawkins at Carlsbad
down,
Insist on having Dr. Shoops Cough Donagan, J. ('. Roberts, Win. a number of years ago, and was
And as for a temperate climate
r im. mmIiiIIv thu n. Shnilll
Dav-aloJoel employed at the post office at Carls- Another place like Highrolls can't c...- -' . in. o.he.
s.. v.. Edwards Augtistin
IIO'.p IMBR,
nui.tu. ... u ....
be found.
HerBass,
X.
H.
B.
F.
Jm, her. arrival ,he,?.',he
.Iones
T.
You can always
poison tnprks tberel
Mr. Hawkins in need
help
found
'07.
Highrolls, April 18,
be on the sale de by demanding Dr. bert.
at the Alamogordo post office, and
Shóop's Cough Cure. Simply refuse to
TALÍBMEN.
has been assisting a few hours each
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh accept any oilier. Sold by F. C. Ho... 'day at the general delivery winflow.
M. Simms, L. E. Martin,
lland.
that Contain Mercury.
.
II. B. Fay, l (i. Knight. A v.
TV
di-- -;iv uiircury will surely destroy the sense,
lUlBSrs wrens sis! u is j usi re- Y
That
11. Kimmons, J.
Please.
Pictures
W.
.lames.
Wolfinger'
ceived
O.
J.
the
at
of smell mid eompietply derange

As

Bamplcf fr

tlt

I In account
of the uncertain date
to close the public schools no arrangements were made for closing
exercise, and, too, the teachers
had all they could do to get the
work of all grades up.

lliyhroll

Very truly,
S. H. Gill, Supt.

ecntft.

A
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Our tftjfauftoftc wnftber is 172.
von will call Bp the Institute for
the Ulinil when you have a chair
which need a new seat, it will bt
nicer done, ami at cost ot material.
I Vkc
to .1" cents. Uur
from
lirooms arc as good as any in the
market, ami all we wish is to ftt
cost of material ami order more so
that our hoys may practice to acquire speed, etc. Patronu n, ami
we will save you money. We use
high grade ntateriala of all kinds
and the articles are well made.
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present the great Ieorom.i m tin
You may have ereri
opera house
thousand li(iv. vet never one like
this, t an ' mi- - l'M -- ri'al '"
itlav of art ami beauty:

The editor ol thl iKijier ha

.

HI.

i

L-

It is seldom that
a treat in store for
as thai offered in

títere is such
theatergoers

.

1

wheel frozen fast and fierce
snowstorm in progress and as
night approaches the illumination of the mill is visible, conSold cluding with a moonlight winter
Wi
Large jars (I cents
Ml!
view. Other marvelous producBi Hand.
ij F.
tions are the Summer Storm.
Do y : know "What Happened to U Ion Castle, Lake
hi
Geneva, a
ones" Then be at the! hiera Hone
trip to Xiagra Falls, and numerous others. The lovers of art
and beauty must not let this
show pa-- s without seeing the
Diorama in the most wonder- ful and
artistic
exhibition
ever presented. Prices of
are the same in this city
as in all the large cities, ló. 20

Slioup's Catai rh Itemody. It Isa snow
white creamy healing anliseplie balm
that gives instant relief to Catarrh of
Make the free
the nose and throat,
lest ami see. Address Dr. Slump. U;i

Df.PRICE'S
Cream

Baking Powder
is so perfect in its make, so
simple in use, that begin
ners in cooking may work with it
successfully. .It makes home baking
easy, and makes nicer, better food

than the baker's. Nothing can be
substituted for it in making, quickly
and perfectly, delicate hot biscuit,
not breads, muffins, cake and pastry.
Pmce Baking Powder Co., Chicago

Pennington.

The above list of names for
Grand Jury and Petit Jury
Bradshaw's
would have been given ill last,
famous Diorama to be seen at
issue, but last year there were
the Alamo Opera house tonight. some object ions to publishing
Saturday. It is one of the record
names for same service so
having the
breaking attractions,
early in the work of subpoena,!
played a very successful 40 nights and to avoid such criticism this
engagement in Los Angeles, 21 year we let it go, intending to
nights in Pasadena and 8 nights give the list of names the week
Among the many before court. And now as other
in El Paso.
county papers gave the lists last
marvelous pictures will be the week we are not under obligaFiler and Flute, a beautiful, tions to no one to withold the
strange ami fairy like spectacu- publica! ion longer.
lar product ion in beautiful colors ;
Don't Put Off
the conjuror's lottery, a pretty

Judge Jno w To ipson, late
Parisian mythological producMaryville, Wo., has located in Ala- Il was first produced in
tion.
mogordo with his family to make
Hood Theater of Paris
Robin
the
future
home.
Judge
this their
Tompson is a lawyer who has long and is a most fascinating piece
enjoyed the reputation for ability of mythology. Its coloring is exam! high standing among the legal quisitely grand : the Swiss water
authorities of Missouri. He has
showing operation on a
opened law offices over First Nation- - mill,
summer's day and
and , VVe ieni: beautiful
al dans, suiteml ge gradually changing
to autumn
a most cordial welcome to
md his I'amih
ompso
and fall with all the varying
shades of color ; nest is seen the
Por Catarrh, lei me end y..u free, just
mill in winter with the
to prove merit, a Trial sue ÜOX of Dr. old
I

i

Olllce 'Phone No. 4, ltesldence Phone No. M.

follows:

Mexico, commencing at 10 o'clock A M ,
on February Utb, A. L). 1U07, lor tlie
purpose of taking the voie of the slock-hoiderupon tlie proposed amendment
lur the increase of the capital stock of
the company (rom One Million Dollars
191,000,000.) to Two Million, Five Hun
tired Thousand Dollars $2,500,000 and
tlie increase of the par value ot the
shares of the company from One Dollar
(SI 00 per share iu Five Dollars 85 Oil
per share: ,uid that due and legal notice
was given of such special meeting as required by law and tbe by laws of such
company to each and every stockholder
thereof; and that on saiú nth day of

(or toiion row what you can d i today,
If you pul olT buying u buttle of Bal- lani's Snow Llni
lit. n hen that pain
comes you won't have any. buy a bottle
A positive cure for Rheumatism,
today,
Hums, Cuts Sprain-- . Contracted Mueles, etc.. T. S. Urabatn, Prairie Grove,
Ark . writes:
I wish to thank you for ihe good results I received from Snow Liniment.
It positively cured me of Itheutuatism
after other had (ailed. Sold by W. K.
Warren .v.-- Uro.

(reutlemsn or lady io
WANTED
irnw! for Mercantile House of large
Territory
capital.
at boma or abroad
to nit. If desirable the bows may tie
Weekly salary
used as headquarters.
ot 91009 00 per year mid expenses.
A duress.
Armstrong Alexander, 125
Plymouth Place, Chicago, III.

February,

'i14;Wll.l.lAr1
Va?

arWI

g i. Jj

Army:
able
between the
'.'I
SS,
of
ol
the
t'niied
and
citizens
ag"s
Slater, ol t good character and temper- Manager and Stage Director of the Tex
as (irand Stock Co.. El Pato', Bex.
ate habits, who can rpeak, read and
write Rngilab.
for Information apply
lo itecrilltlng OQlcer, Avis Block,
do, N. Mi
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF TUB SECRETARY.
"Preventlcs" will promptly check a
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
unppa uen usen eany ot
"r
I. .). V. RAVNOLDS.
.sut&i . ..f
at the "sneeze stage rreventics cure the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
seated colds a- - well.
Preventlcs are certify that there was tiled for record In
olllce at two o'clock P. M.. on t.ie
little candy cold cure tablets, and Dr this
Eleventh day of April A. D. 1907.
Wis, will gladly mall
Slioop,
Hacine.
IT)
cents.
and
Certificate ol Amendment to Articles of
yn sample! and a book ou Colds free, if
Incorporation of
you will write him. The samples prove LA
REPUBLICA MINING COMPANY,
The Best Show in Town.
Check early Colds with
llielr merit.
and nisi. Ill a t I have compared the folPreventlcs and stop Pneumonia. Sold lowing copy '.f the same, with the origShows stem to be the go just now. in 5c and 35c boxes by F. C. Holland.
inal thereof now on file, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom and
They come by spells, you know.
of tlio whole thereof.
Sometimes shows go like geese in
Given under my hand apd the Great
droves. Makes no difference with
Spa! of the Territory of New Mexico, at
M, L. Oliver when they come nor
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
go. he runs a show of his own
It dav ol April. A D I9ft7.
this
"
.1. W. RAVNOLDS,
in
the week at his Big
every day
skai.I
Secretary Of New Mexico.
Second hand furniture store. Just
Territory of New Mexico,
in time for display after he got his
County ol Otero,
big house completed those mattress-- 1
I. II. II. Major, Probate Clerk and
es arrived. Mattresses ol all makes,
Recorder of tbe county of Otero.
hence all prices. No mailer who1
Terrl ory of New Mexico, do hereby
cert if . mat (here was lilu.l for record iu
sells mattresses you will find the!
v
this office at Nine o'clock u m . on the
To sell
saine lit Oliver's cheaper.
Seventeenth day of April. A I). 0d7.
!
more mattresses: than uuvbodv
cert líenle of amendment to Articles of
is Oliver's business. And when you
Incorporation of L REPUBLICA M IN-Nti COMPANY: and also that I have
save money by buying goods ofj
Oliver its your business to do it.
compared the following copy ot the same
with oi iglua.1 thereof mm' ou lile and da-- !
Those mattresses now on display
ciare it to be n correct transcript there-- i
are direct from the leading factories
from and of the whole lber"of.
of the Southwest. All grades, all
(iiven under mi hand and official seal
on
makes,
all styles, all prices.
sizes, nil
litis the Kill dav of April. A. 0.
IU0T.
II. II. Major,
Yon are invited to see the show at

1

M

Oliver's cverv dav next week. The
specialties will he more mattresses
than you ever saw in one house in
Alamogorilo, more new furniture at
one time than ever before, and mote
ELEANOR HABER
household goods aggregated iu one
Tlie leading Lady of the Texas Grand
place than ever before. Admission stock Co muí
(i.ri par.
iia.s
(ret.
lliimiene.)
iu 'What
lo Jonea "
.
, ,

(oal

Probate Clerk end Kx officio Recorder,
Otero County. Nc .v Mexico.
Know Ail Men By These Presents:
That we, J. J. Mundy and B. F. Darbyshire, as President and Secreter, roa
specllvely. of the LA RKl'L'BLICA
or nllMM. to.MI'ANY. a corporation
.1... 'I.. ....
ll.ul.auf.nl
H a. '.wi iimlu.
01 uiij
anno.
nuuci ii.icriuorv
Mnilni. ñu berehe enriif.-, as
, of New
J
-

inn

-

1007,

commencing

al

10

Secretary of the Territory of New Mexico and otherwise aa required by law.
all necessary proofs, certificates and
evidences of lite action o! this meeting
in so amending said Articles of Incorporation and so increasing such capital
stock and the par value thereof, and
also tbe affidavits to be made and any
and all publication required by law of
such amendment
.1. J. Mundy, President,
Seal.
1!. F. Derbyshire, Secretary.
State of Texas,
i
County of Kl Paso.
On tliis the sth day of April A. D.
1907, before me personally
appeared. I.
.1. Miin.lv ami li F. Darbcshire to me
personally known to te lie persons described In anl who execute.' be foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that
they executed the same as their Irec act
at d deed.
And the gjtld .1 .1. Mundy and I!. V.
Derbyshire k ing by me duly sworn did
sav, the sain J. ,1. .Mm dy that he Is the
president, end thesai.1 B F Derbyshire
that he is tli secretary, of the LA RE
MININO COM PA NY, the
PUBLICA
corporation described in the foregoing
certificate, and thai the seal afiixed to
said instrument is the corporate seal of
said corporation, and Tin- said Instrument is signed and sealed In behalf ol
aid corporation by authority of its board
of directors and he said j. .1. Mundy
aud it F. Derbyshire acknowledge said
instrument to be Ihe free act and deed
of said corporation.
Seal.
W. F.. Arnold,
Notary Public in and for
El Paso.County, Texas.

a. m., tlie speclai meeting of
such Stockholders was duly held at such
time and place named iu said call; aud
that at said meeting of said stockholders
so held, more than twn thirds iu Inter
est of each class of the stockholders
(there being but one etas of said slock,
having voting power were represented
at such meeting and voted iu favor of
the amendment o: the Articles of Incur
(oration, so as to change the amount of
the capital stock of such corporation Stat.' of Texas.
)
from One Million Dollars (81. 000,000) par
of El Paso
value to two Million, rtvc Hundred County
.1. .i. Mundy and i:. F. Derbyshire,
Tnoosand Dollars ('j,5uu.00n par value, each being duly sworn,
on their' oalhs
and to change the par value of ihe cer respectively
state the said J. J. Mnndv
Illicit. s of stock of such con pany from
lie is I lie president, and said 11. F.
tine Dullar (11.00) par value to Five tha'
Darby b Ire that be is ihe secretary of
Dollars (85 001 par value, bv resolution the
LA REPUBLICA MINING COMadopted at such meeting in words and PANY,
a corporation organized under
Iigures as loilows, viz:
laws
the
of tin Territory of New Mexico.
'Resolved:
That the amount of the
Alliants further say that at a special
capital stock ol this company be and
meeting of tlie stockholders of the LA
Is hereby Increased from One
to" same
REPUBLICA MININO COMPANY. held
...... ...... .....
.. V..O
I
a .uvo.uuu.
l.oli.
uui par vaoie.
iioooii imiiBis tí?1
at Alsinogordo, Now Mexico, pursuant
p ive iiiitiurea
1.0 two .Mimon
uousanu
i
lo
notice thereof, duly called and given
Dollars (S'.V.iUO.ooO.oo) par value.
Resolved Further: That tbe par value for the purpose of determining whether
ol tbe snares of the storK of this com tbe Anieles of Incorporation of such
pane be and the same hereby Is changed company should be amended aud tlie
from One Dollar t81 00) per share, to capital stock thereof lie increased from
uve miliars t5 ooi per share, and that One Million Dollars (11,000.000 00) par
the Board of Directors of this company value, to Two Million. Five Hundred
par
be and the same is hereby authorized to Thousand Dollars (gj
call upon all bolters of the stock of the value, and from certificates Ot Ope Dollar
(81
no)
per share par value, to cercompany now Issued and outstanding to
per share,
surrender the same to the company for tificates of Five Dollars 0
par
value.
That there was represented
uní
in order that certlh
cancellation
caics at i tie rate oi rive Dollars per at such meeting, iu person and by proxy,
snare, or iraeuon tnereoi at such rato, out of a total of Three Hundred and
Seventy Five Thousand Dollars. 837a,-00- 0
may be Issued to each and every stock
00 of the stock of such company
holder lor each I' ive Dollars par value
of the stock so surrendered by blm for Issued and outstanding. Two Hundred
nch cancellation, and that eaeli of and Seventy B'ght Thousand and One
aid stockholders be and hereby Is en Hundred Dollars S'H
00 00 thereof,
titled to surrender the stock so owned and that at such meeting by resolution
by him for such exchange at such rate duly adopted thereat and assented to by
Resolved Further; That Section Four all of Hie stockholders represented at
of the Ar leles of incorporation of this such meeilii. aa above stated, the
company as now on file In tlyi office of
of more than two thirds In Intel est
me oircruMirv oí mi. íerritorvol .ow of each chis, of stockholders in Ule
M. xico. lie aud the same hereby
an Company was gives to such innendmeiil
amended to read as follows:
.1 J. Mundv,
President.
Seal.
IV.
II. V Derbyshire, Secretary.
The company shall be authorized
. Ml
I,
.1
I.
V
t .
i ii
m-"
isstn capital slock to the amount III. . a t '..-.
. .
. hii'i .Hwurn
.
.. in. UPitirr
Apr"- - A' ""1
i wo
Million Five Hundred Thousand L
. '.
yy
I',. Amnio.
Doners i 50 utiu no) and the total I
Notary Public, El Paso County, Texas.
amount of the capital stock of the com-- i
pony shall be Two Million. Five Hun
ENDORSED:
jdred Thousand Dollars (?0.5OO,OOO no )
The number of shares of which the No. 47SS. Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5, Pago 417.
Capital stuck shall consist. g five hunCERTIFICATE
dred thousand (500 000) shores of the
of
.par Vafain ol Five Dollars (S5 00) crn-h- . Aiiienilmcnt to
Articles of Incorporal in"
The amount of canUal ftiruil) avttl.
of
the company shall commence business
shall be Thirty Thousand Dollars (S3(l - LA REPt BLICA MINING COMPANY.
I
uOo oo),
Increasing Capital Stock. Eic.
Be It Further Resolved: That the
Filed hi i Dice of Secretary of N
Pn sid m and the Secretary of this com- - meneo, apr.
.........
.
.
ii. 1U07. a p. m.
pany
ni ami tney "
authorize.! I
J. W. KAY NOLDS, Secretary
!
and dlrorted to make AÍV?.
and file with the Compared L. to M.
u'octock

--

WANTED
Por V. S
bodied, unmarried men

viz:

Tbe principal office ol said Company
Is located on Tenth Street in the town
of Alainogordo. county of Otero, TVrri
tory of New .V exlco, and S. M. Parker
is the agent of the colli pan y in charge
thereof, upon whom process against the
corporation may be served.
That a meeting of the stockholders of
such LA REPUBLICA MINING COMPANY,
wan dulv called iu accordance
with the Laws of the Territory ot New
Mexico and the by laws of such coin
pany, to be held at Alainogordo, New

.!!.

